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Details of Visit:

Author: Tighthead prop
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Apr 2018 17:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.london-tantric.com
Phone: 07793203224

The Premises:

Tiny flat in Mayfair, but very pleasantly furnished with adequate facilities.

The Lady:

The website says she is stunnng. She is. Medium height and very toned as her photos suggest.
Fabulous figure and facially lovely. A few discrete tattoos.

The Story:

I was welcomed warmly but politely with a respectable peck on the cheek and shown into the
bedroom, which given the size of the flat didnt take long. I discretely handed over the cash. I
accepted the offer of a shower which was turned on for me whilst i undressed.

I lay down on the bed - face down as instructed and waited developments. Lorena undressed to bra
and thong revealng her very lovely body. There was a bit of a pause whilst oil was warmed, smart
phone programmed to play appropriate music and such, which seemed to take a while, but the
massage soon started. She worked her way up and down, occasionally straying into sensitive
areas. The bra came off - stunning breasts. Eventually turned over. G string removed. Everywhere
now being teased, stroked, caressed, much in 69 position but without any oral contact.

Eventually slowly caressed to an oily intense finish.

A second shower followed with a brief chat about life in general and back out dead on one hour but
without any rush.

Altogether a really enjoyable and satisfying experience with a stunningly beautiful, delightful lady.
Oh, and a good massage.
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